BAM Version: By Unit Offering the Course

Step 1: Assigning Student Credit Hours by the Unit Offering the Course (Using the Course Designator): Student Credit Hours (SCH) will be credited to the academic unit (or in a few instances with an administrative unit) associated with the generation of the course designator (also referred to as the Banner subject code).

Example: Student Credit Hours generated under the GEO course designator will be credited to the Department of Geosciences in the College of Science.

Step 2: The following assumptions are applicable to the final distribution of the Student Credit Hours:

- **CSSA**: All Student Credit Hours produced with the CSSA course designator will be distributed to the School of Education.

- **Distance Courses**: All of the Student Credit Hours produced at a distance (identified by the course section number 400 – 499) through the Extended Campus Office will be distributed to the Extended Campus Office.

- **MCB and ENSC**: All Student Credit Hours produced with the MCB (Molecular and Cellular Biology) and Graduate Courses with ENSC (Environmental Sciences) will be distributed to the Graduate School.

- **Eastern Oregon University**: The Student Credit Hours produced by OSU faculty in residence at Eastern Oregon University in support of the four academic degree programs, will be moved from Eastern Oregon University to OSU’s College of Agricultural Sciences. These Student Credit Hours will be listed separately as OSU Agr programs SCH at EOU.

- **OSU Cascades**: All Student Credit Hours produced by the OSU-Cascades Branch Campus will remain with OSU-Cascades. No OSU-Cascades Student Credit Hours will be moved to OSU Corvallis.

- **University Honors College**: All of the Student Credit Hours produced through the University Honors College (identified by the course college code 18) will be distributed to the University Honors College.

Should questions or comments arise concerning OSU’s Student Credit Hour Global Definitions or with either the Student Credit Hour Tables, please contact:

Gary L. Beach
Director, Institutional Research
541-737-0912
Gary.Beach@oregonstate.edu

OR

Susan Wang
Institutional Research Analyst
541-737-9183
Susan.wang@oregonstate.edu
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